
 

Confidential C 

 

If you have any questions, please contact: 

 racing@herts-wheelers.org 

www.herts-wheelers.org 

Herts Wheelers Open 10 mile time trial 

 

Event HQ:- Allenburys Sports & Social Club (SG12 0DJ). 

From Ware High St. turn into Priory St (opp St Mary's Church). ASSC is about 400 yards along the road on the 
left, where Priory St & Harris's Lane meet. 

To get to the start area, retrace to Ware High St. and turn right.  Follow A1170 through town to cross river and 
railway.  After 1 mile turn right at mini-RBT onto A119 (signposted  Hertford) then 250 yards later turn 1st left 
into Hoe Lane.  Right at T onto B1502 at end of road.   

When proceeding to Event Start follow the B1502 to the RBT over the A10.  Choose the southbound slip road 
and follow about half a mile to lay-by. 

Course F20/10 

Start on the A10, in southern end of lay-by approximately half a mile south of Rush Green elevated RAB 
(junction of A10 and A414) at sixth cats eye north of post marked 51/28 (GR 358126).  Proceed on A10 
southbound carriageway past exits for Harlow (A414) and Hoddesdon (A1170) to turn by bearing left (4.6 miles) 
onto slip road (signposted Broxbourne, Wormley, Turnford A1170) to Turnford elevated RAB.  Take second exit 
onto slip road to join A10 northbound carriageway.  Retrace outward route, past exits for Hoddesdon and 
Harlow (A414) to finish on A10 northbound carriageway, at first cats eye south of northern end of lay-by island 
(GR 357126) approximately half a mile south of Rush Green elevated RAB. 

Riders must not stop at the finish.  Continue to next slip road up to traffic lights.  Then left onto B1502. 

COVID restrictions 

Sign-on will be located outside the Allenburys building (due to limits on occupants within the building) 
Toilets are available but only two competitors are allowed in at a time. 
There are no changing facilities available at the event HQ. 
Please bring your own refreshments as unfortunately these will not be available. 
Please park considerately and maintain social distance at all times. 
Please note that there is limited space in the layby on the A10. Aim to arrive at the start point no more than 5 
minutes before your start time.  
 
Results 
 
Please note - results will not be available on the day.  
Results will be emailed to competitors. 


